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USITF.D STATP.S DF.PAlInIENT OF TlIF. UlTERIOR 
GF.oLOCICAL SURVEY 
Shall(N el~ctra.Rn ttc dAt" froe the,.,. kn n 'ault U)nell In th,. 
PJ\radox Ba.ln. UtAh 
by 
Op.n FlI Rop<>rt 81-lln 
I·~I 
Thh r~port t pr,..ll.lMty lnd ""'e not bp -n r,.vlev,..d 
"or r-on(oralcy vIth U.S. GeolOR1CJl "urv "I dttorlAl 
t nd rd.. Any u.e of tr· dp n. ... 1. f~r d"',crtptlv,," 
purpo •• " only ftnd rlDP. not taply ~ndor. nt by the: usr.S. 
Ablltracc 
Thll rf'!pllrt dt>,crlbel . pntUalnd" tnveatlRAtlon or the eftt>ctlvene •• of 
tva ... l~t"trouRnetlc ft'xpl r4tlon ·thod... an or find!n3 unIIo1pped fault. tn 
Resutts tndtc4te thAt th Very Low' Frpqu ncy 
(VLf) thod l:s ulrful. Vhf profll~. ~r~ \,.ucf!d .~r('t , thr e knc:wn r ult 
Sin Juan County, Ut.h. F..ach rault or Iff: of rault, 
,«!Inet.n d • alan' ft~Ant 4nO&lly. In J,oee ee •• the dnOlklly due to the rault 
\t., .upert.po( d on .1 lartcer Ical!! dnouly cau.led by the tr&n.ltlon froa 
uMltt:!:t' d rttCkll ... "., froca the fault to alter d rock. tn or oa oae aide of the 
fault: zone. In onP ca, •• the lltholoay of tlul !lurr.col! !"ocu va. dlCf~rent on 
the tvo .1de. of the f ult (KayentA Fonaat ton to th." north",eat. 'ia"'lo 
.ddlt1on to the 'lLr "urveya. one UtM" of hllh-frequ n(.), loop-loop lnduC!tton 
Gt! ... urewntll \QII t 1c.~n. \dLn~ n tnsteueent vtth • 4-m.::t .. r loop .~j\ .. r ... tlol'\ • 
.. ~thod dld oot ppl!ltr to locate faultlt !lucet's.Cull,-: further expo!rtwnts 
uatng ftr.O.ltcr loop sp.~lnaH f\tOt'd to be dom". 
lntroduct ton 
n •• U.S. GeoloSl,,",l Survey b portlclp UnR In an .rrort by tho U.s. 
Depar nt of Energy to locAte a ault ble atte for pe:runent dl"po •• 1 of 
nuclur v.ate uterl",l in the Paradox Ba.ln or 10uthea.t\1rn Utah. 'n'Ie t rget 
dlu. for ItoraRe of the w.ta ... tarl.1 t ... It (hal He) l.yer. of th ... 
p r.dox '!1clloor ~f the R-=rllO", Forution ot Penn.ylvenl.n Ie. At 4 lult.bln 
.ite. the. raposttory lay r IJ d be laO to 900 a b~l the aurrace. 
The tructur.l f. tuco.. of o.he: roeu that ovtsrli~ the .elt .tre teport.nt 
Ln Jeter.lnlng the: lutt.btllty of a alt. Pr cturt!', fAultl. and Joint. 
(,em·rtC'.lly r farrrd to as """ultalf tn thl. report) cOnat (tute thr • .;ata til thu 
tat~grtt)' of th repaattary ... yer ••• .5 Uk~ly .oun· ... of IM)Vl)lIent (le"dlna to 
physl 1 dt ruptton of th r po.ltory) or tn[rutton of acoundvatel. (teading to 
tl"'''olutton ot t..'le r~po.t[ory host rock). It til t.per tty'". therefort.", to be 
al"l~ to lo,..t.- (Aulta In the P.radox 8 ologte 1 a~ttln8. 
Th" Peralan Ill'ld '1ellOZOl.C fo ttone th8[ ov,"rlle the lJalt, Itnd tholt crop 
O'lt rH~ r the "tudy 1Ir~:t lit Glbaon Do .... 'U f"olapo8ed 0' 8end"t""'" .-:ut ,h;1le. 
The fti\nd'ltonci .lIr" ri~ r ~htt.nt 0 "'rollon then the 8ha11'18. "" th~ wat 
.. Jorlty of -.hf! lIIurU ... t 1 roC'k8 of thl'! lre., i\rp J",nd .. on"'~ th, ''''en "rarly 
, .. ,,1 t!lt tn th,. Itrp , 
thfor .. {nrfo. ha~ ... nd'lto~ ntltf:ropplng 00 hath .. tdp!'l. Con ('qufOntly ... thods 
thet .. r.- ~n!ttlv" tn ",cl"'rh.l """n~f"_ 81'"r",,, 11 , Il\t. ,ut"h &.'1 8r~v1t.· or 
u8neclc8. ,r" unltkely to d"t~ct \ ''lutt tn eh P r.dox .. "vlran_nc. 
ElectricAl thode offer a po.sible .nl of 10 tins '.ule .. dlr ctly ••• 
oppoled to tlen"ing chanlet. tn rode. chttracterhtica on ~1th r .ide of the 
fault. Thr direct ~Cectlon o! the fault II bllsed on nou oua electrl" 1 
Increased Iroundvat~r penetrat ion throus~ 
[r ctur~. lncr ..... e. lonl~ conduct ton in hp roeke durtng thfO t r~. ,r • nt:~. 
Mtner4l. that preclpitate tn the fracture .y render the fracture elther .ore. 
or 1 '1. rell.tlve (dependtng on the apecitlc .lnerala pr*clpttated) - • 
change that perlt.t" even .fter vater 00 lonaer occ:upt • the {raecure. 
'nM proble. ot (tRdln! fault. to t~ unHora terr41ne of the '.radox a..tn 
beco ... one of locat tn, 3n~ OUI conductors or r Il.tor8. A thoroy," -.eltr"'h 
fo r f .. ult .. requtr ... , the u .. " of .thods th~t arf! In('xpenst"" and rapid. Thlft 
tr nelatf" tnto & r qutre nt for a thod that .... d. operator. and ., 
~t"l"lII of "quip.ftt. Fl~\d fJtp,.,rlf1n"" tn the Pftr.dox 8~IfI'n IndfcfttCtll chllt 
('ont rt ~lcl"trt~1tl .. thod. arl! dtfftcult to apply; the c bin ttan of 
extre 1y hl~h 'urt.~(' r.,l'tlvtty and leN' t'f08t .. tlvity t "h How df"pths 
cDn.pir" to requit. 1.rKP-aurf.c~-arf!A currfont p\~c.tt'ode8 .n~ fI hllth-pov t' 
thodlt "rf" f r .ofti' Ad.pt.bl~ (or 
"nIe "cudy desc.ribed tn thle report w, a pr i.talnary eva ust ton ot 
thodA: VLF (V~ry Low Prt'qu,'ncy Mlnetie field tllt anAle 
and ellipticIty) and ahort-spac.ed loop-loop lnduetion. Rather than 
love_tla te o1n rea "her there valf no known likellhood of flndlna 
clectr1clll anouty. lurv yed aev r,l are I vtlere there.ar _pped !ault. or 
Inf 'rr d exton.lona of fault.. Ch rac.terlzlt10n of elec:trouanetic: anoullo. 
due to knovn rault!l 1" a useful ftrlt step tn 1"lIrnlnl v1\ethel theae 
ele!ctrougnettc .-cthoda lre u~e(ul re-conn t" •• nce toottll. If "PPM faulto 
cannot 'be detect~d~ th"n t\ re t. littl~ ltK.-llhood t,""lt thf'lf:ft 
u .. "f«.11 for finding If!'I' J~vloulil. unupptod 'Aut e. 
thod, d ,,"rlbf"d in th". ""port Ar" not f111Cp'!rl ... nt ,i. Th '! M:V~ 
brt"1\ ufted for .. ny y. " tn atn rAl ..,Aplor.tlon problp... What v~ .. unknown 1 .. 
th,.tr .en,ltlvtty ttl f.ult'f tn a 8Ilndaton~ envtronQltlnt. The C Ill'! ht"torl~. 
th"'t .lrl!? aVllllablf" eh(1ll 8Ul"(,,,",ful detect ton of cot'lduC'tor tn .,.".IV'C' ul'ldf! 
wtal ~"PtQratton. Th t .uee .... 8. h v r. doe. not r vflal I("h lnfol'1lltion 
about ttwo uttllt~ ot "hall .. l"l!tro .. gn,.th~ .. thod. in thf' P ndolC l4ein. 
thod df'p nd" on tll.. "h,.. of n anOM ly 
tn r beton ~o ttwo v rlabt lIty in prop.rtl~ ", the eurroundin, rock. n. t 
varl.blUtr pn r.-te.. anoulle. that te.nd to hid th elan1fle.nt n0ll.l1y_ 
'nlla 18 hOtlOlol0U. to the engtneer", conce.pt oC signal-to-noi e r.-tio. Thil 
.... udy d04!I not 10 far IIn"ulh to evaluating tll Ilgnal-to-nol.e ratlo for th 
P radox 14aln. but 1nltlal reault. aUBstlt that fAult. Are eael y ob •• rv,btc 
over th bllckaround oolae ot DatU Htholoalc vArlabUlty en USlna the vtF 
INthod. but C'Jt ",ht!.n u.lng the ehort-spAced loop-loop inductlon ~thod. 
Aa with all ,eophy.10' dat. interpretatlon le noc totally 
str \lghtfoI'VJJtd. Th r' "fe .nouUctI pre8ented tn this .cudy (,nd uny 
othera) thflle reuin unexplatned. tn 10M ca.,,"". thfl(Ut v du to l.II'Ioportant 
.tructur 1 feature.. 1U:!h ., fAult"" th4t have not bf'pn upped b .. c.ll.9~ they 
lire ~ovf!red by th" Quat rn.ry eo1 Lan nt Ie. In other C:AAUS. they y bto dun 
:0 hydroto,lc chans" tn the untle or tn thl-- und.:rl,lniil roc:1c.. or doo to 
'!/ rl.t~on8 tn thtckne •• oC the _ntl. "Iany or the: unC'''rt.tntt4!1 Cln be 
rt..':loiv d by taklnR dAta alonA pArAllel Unea nd nottng """'t nouitC!8 p rllst 
i rll'll Hne to l1ne; the.e vt.ll be the t.portant one •• In athe r tA"". . " 
taaplete interprf't tion requiru additional kno"led"C! th t can often be salned 
hy conducting other typea a leop'hyalcAl lurveye. 
""caus th~ .. urvey. pr .ented In ch11 report te 
rk dOoe. not add &l"h <n()\ll"da~ ::a out th 
oceurr nee of fllulc~ in the P.'r dox S'1I1n. tt 1. hoped th"t tM encolJr.!lSins 
lnd!'! t lana of tho u 111 ty of the VLF thod v111 l~Ad to t ~ frequ~nt 114f" 1\' 
... r,,"onn"l""~nce -thad. pC"tntln~ to thollP are I where .,r~ lnt nSlvtt work 
nt~"d" [() 00 don~ u.inl oth~r -thod,. 
The VLP "" thod 
The Dnited St tea and Soviet govt!ro.1IClnt. uae Vt.l' radlo .1golLa for on -
vay co.aun1 tlOD to cheir lul»urLn Cleeta. lb. tun •• ttter that R""n r tt!a 
th~ "lgn b u.ed in thLa tudy it located tn Cutler. KAtne. and tr.na.ttl At • 
fruqu ·noy of 17.8 k.Uoh rt. (101.) . The 19nals prop.S4t approx,lutely 
radially fro. the tU,n attter. ",tth the llll!:ccric field pol rh d vertically 
but vtth 0 .... U c:o.poaen t In the rdd1 dlrer.t Ion: tho. Rnet 10 Ueld 10 
pol rbed horh,ontally .ad p4Ltrprnd1<.ul.ar to tht!. dlrect.lon of peopagatlon . 1110 
cull cOllpoQ\!nt of eleclrlc. field 1n the r dlal dlrdction couple, vtth the 
eonducttvc earth aurll"acc; the ~lectrolMalletlc fteld. pen<!trsce tht' earth to an 
lltt!nt that ts ~ontrollf!d 'by th..: "'ondl.loctlvlty of thr rock.. \n indl"''' 1011 of 
the depth of p ne tt ttoa of thp. \lOlve. 1_ 81\'('In by the !Ktndcpth. 5: 
(I) 
vh r a 0 t. the cl etrh: !. condu"'tlvtty of the rocks tn flte na/=-:t r (51.) • .!. 
La the op r tin8 (rt!queney 0 the ay.te:ll tn hortz. and lJo ts the per;ae.abllHy 
or fr apate x 10-7 h nr1:.). An ,,,,,lyt1<41 study by \!atta (978) 
tndicates th'\t ;1 r~rf .. ctLy conductl .. g nltrOW' tdtlet (eu-;;h ;\G a buried pipe or 
"tt ) t. difficult to d'~tr.ct at depths u('f'r.dln& 1/2 Ikindepth. 'P uL .. and 
nth,"r geolostc t rg .. t" •• fe" "~h pt!rff'et ly conductinl, hut they haw art.cpr 
p<1tlAl fOat rat thAn rhft ,"crow per(pct-conduC'tor -ad,. I ; the, can probably be 
,~en n about th ".. df'pth Ualt. 0I00.tn8'" ~onduetivlt1 oC 0.01 s/. that 
t. bf!llevftd til') be r prellant ttv~ of aandllcones tn th Paradox Baaln. th .. ·J .. pth 
U.lt o! dll:tectabt ltty of d fault ehould th n be abou :0.. The thod vt 11 
be tacful. ther.·ror • only tn c.a.e • ...mer th .. condut.the eLectricAL zon co A 
quttp. clONe to th .urfac:p. Hany partl of the P rldox laaln re cov.red by 4 
thin mntl ... of Quate.rnar" eolbn drpoalt:s; conduc:ttve (au t. ahould 
d'H.c:table if thlR untle LA th,o only ob tructton. 
The vtF re ponse ",0 " conduetor 18 prt .. rH, dl,e to the follovtna thr~.­
Itep proc.I,: (1) the aoure Held induce. an ei.'etrle field In tho hOlt 
.dtu. (2) cur rente flov tn the conductor ln r .poo.. to thl. prl_ry 
electric. fleld. then (3) the axcolt_ c.urrent a nerlte '" d teetable anouioul 
.. ,netl<: fteld. A r .htlve rault. con. qu ntly. has Uttle VLP r .pon • ., 
bec.lu.se 'tep (2) r •• ulta In 4 1 .. 11 zone of r~duced pet ry-fleld current •• 
which are not Ipatl 11y concentrated, and the tot,,1 anouiou. curr~ot t.s 
, .. LL 11l.e conductive fault, on the oth r haod. ylctlds a COllpict zone of 
Large currentl . 111. 80ouloul current f r "c(led. the priury currentl that 
flow 1n :\ co p rable vol of the hOlt roc1( . R 111tlve (Lnlu! tlna) faults 
or fracture EOne. are difficult to dcteet. vnU conductive cnwl .re 
cOllp.lrAtivl!ty e".y to det ct. Tho ea.ence of thta Itudy wa. to dp.ter.(n 
"hether cert.ln fllult. (n the Paradox ~.(n are cheracterh.ed by anoaaloull,. 
hlgh conductlvlty (rather tha" I,., .oo~ucttvlty). til reby .. ltln~ th.,. usy 
(rachor t~an dlff Icult) to detect ... lnS th 'lLP thod. 
011 r A unL!ora .arth. the "'8n .. t~ .. Held t. Un 8rly pol clud In a 
horl10ntal dlr.ct Ion. Th nno_loul gnet lc Held vnl'!'r ted by curr ... nt. 
flovlnj\ Ln buri~d ~onductor. contains a .tgnt. l~.nt v rth~Al camponpnt. 
a c..U.8 of the v rtlcat cOllponent. th.. linear pOl rhation bften .. " :'In 
f'll1ptl I polarit tion, vlth the m.aJt)r llCla of the elltp"'" tUttna a '! frolft 
t1-' hortzottt I. Th in!ll;lru nt JI",d 1n chll !lurv.·y ( f.eonlc. Di-16) •• ur" 
th t""afOnt of thp uJor xl. t1 tt ""att!' .nd tlk>: r t{.) of .tnor AXla to .. jor 
,xi •• or elllpt1~lty. !l1tpt(cit~ can be postttvf or n'S4tlvf! d'-pendtn. on 
the rot :'on .. ene. of th,. el1iptt.:: 1 polarlz..tion. 
Th(" tnt~rpr tlltlon. of dat .. it'! thtll r"port .Ire qua ' (c-tlv."': n Irt_oT' 
~!II condu" lv~ to a IIIOr (ondurc lve "ar h or 't\."t'rburdt"n tl 
c:h.arac.t,.rl ~ed b)" ling,. t11t- nslf" enoma y that \s positive (upward tUt) 
vh n taclna the DOre c nduc:tlve. rea10n (Weaver. 1979) . xhnc of the' 
alUptlclty anolUJy 1.a coincident vith the cadau of the tHt an 1 The 
.1aMture or lin tloilited conductor. on the otller hind, 11 charaetert%cd by 8 
doublet ano.al, l~ th tOt .ngle. poaitlv •• th .. condu~tor 11 .ppro.du~d 
(fsdn, tM conduotor) and nLsatt"" .. lt ls pas. d (lIattt. 1978). The 
ellipttctty anoMl, In tht.1I eat haa the ".....cae ppe.r3nct!''' tht- tt It anau ,. 
but 1. broa.di! r . 
~~,.1!.!!!.SC-l 
.h"", t~ locacloo of It .... SC-I; It. b. rlna b S.20o~. Ic 
erO'Ic.t 4 r 0' .. 1 land.CClnf" ptnnacles (0 to 3 • tn hel,ht) thlt dlepla, 
aoug" and v rtle .. l .ltc:'kenlltd !I Itnd app u to rf'pr",,'unt the northern bruT'ld ry 
f.ult of SIllY Cub n. StAtlon 0 I. on Chi, r of plnn"~\"". The Une 
crolse-a ,ta(hr but ueh.or 1ubd~d row of p1nnacl~. at St tion 710S. "n1 
lnterval. A\ong 4\ Itra1lht linr. Th. Itllt ion 
nullbee reprosent. the dl't.nc rroe !;t.tlor\ 0 t., tlet r.. vtth H or S 
d""'(lnattna thto direct ton froa Statton O. 
Ftauro 2 s~ 
nollY d",e to asure n unc: .. rtatnt y and error. ~al ... re_nt error L, 
~"tl -d 0 bI- about ±l.St for the tansent ot the t{ t :l"~le. and ±2% for 
f':l1tptt,.lty. A .. onthtag ~llt .. r lA •• ppU.d to th,. datil to re.oVCt tht" Jlttf'r 
due to .... ure_nt etrort and po •• ibly du to aNil n ar-"urf ell> conductors in 
the olhn ntl. Fllur~ 3 s~ov. the dat. fro. Uno SG-I .rter _thlns 
wlth C\1ntot'-\.I {,htN throe-point running-avera,e filter hav1na \I t,ht. oJ! 
II • 1/2. II Ttli. CUter r~CIlOveB ~!1 .laale-Itatlon varlationa ln th 
readings and .. k" Interpretation ca.ler. CO:tparlson of Fleur.s 2 and 3 
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FlGURE 3. Smoothed data from LIne 5G-I. 
The lUle po.ltlve tllt-anlle .nou1y at Station 0 I. baH of • doublet. 
vith the np.sat1V4 pe \t II.[ appro.tutel,. St.mr:ton 1505 . 1be nelative peak. t. 
dl.tur ed by he .up.rpo.lt!on of • _ll do·,blot. Lack of ,\allarlty bet .. o.n 
tho tLlt-.nale 4nd ell1ptldty curvOl bet""o. St tlon 10 and 200S Indica ... 
h t thl. • rae doublet cuult. (roe 4 broad -4.l'\cl fatrly unl'or. zone of high 
f"Ctnduetlvlty. 'Thts vould ~ elM' north"rn hou"1,hlty f.ult ~ of Shay Craben . 
vt\t,.h 18 of! f>t ~ to 71) to the: "outh of th'" tn~ of plnn"rtt-S. It t. 
llk .. 1,. that th1. &one". conductivity ill f"nhanced by lI.'U'tt~rtng and _ ... 1 
foul tina vlthln th~ downdroppod block. the 1 .upl!rposed doubl~t cfi'Qterltd 
at St"tton 160S tnclh:atr, thllt Ch"r" r • 11, hlah-quallty conductoro .. lthln 
Ot'" around thts r.ul t zon Addltlon.l II dt)ubl~t~ .U" ~(lnter d at t)tat1on8 
230S and 280S . Aiatn, there re I 11 eondu,..tt ... ·~ "one.a (poellbl, fault.) 
.. Ithin the dovndropped block. 
'nIe Larsc doubl,-t (flntered at Stat 10n 310S DIy be 4 cut tura t future . 
.lnee Station HOS Ie on tlwt centerline of Utlh State Hlah .. ay 211: Ie II not 
knovn vIIether ·t L la buried 1n ot around the r04dbod. If tho anouly I. not 
cultural . then the downdropped block of Shay Crabf!n y have c ntral {autt. 
the e-xt.,nt of whic.h UQuld VI to ~ dr-teraln d ~ further survays. Sever 1 
.hort Un _ .aero.. the h1ahv&,. off.et fros line SC-I. ."ould .erv 
c!..:ce.r.lne the Mtuc 1 or cu tural cau'e or th~ anD 11 ' 
to 
South of lUSh y 2::1 . tho terrAin rts _ "'lth Incr altng .tee.pnee. to the 
top of rid". pprolltutel" 400. laY, nte f'-1 vAtlon t"ha"le 1. about 20 a. 
laplyin, II _an 8101M! of St. ftttcaute the .lof"! ill nnt unlflolna but 18 Nceeper 
n r the. top, • 10% srae: 18 •• tlut d for thco: top or the .lope. The .trl1u~ 
ot the slope h perpendicular to the plane o! polarization of the ... ,,11 ttc \'LF 
fletd: under the.e c.trcu .. tolnc~ •• thtt !l Id" tilt to (011 the terr",t, . 'the 
tecraia-foliowing ~f c:t 11 the «u.&e or the br d po.lciv anouly bet'" en 
Stat lonl 4S0S nd 6S0S. 
8 
C;uperpo,ed on th .outh end of the topolraphie 8" 1~, th~re t. a 
doubl t wlth the pooltl"" ttlt-.~Sl p. .t Stotlon 621)'; .nd the n.satlve 
pe.tk at Station 7OOS. lbla fe tur ie du", co th south bo ndAr. t"ult zon t 
cf'ntttcpd .1.( .bou" StAtion b10S. AS. In. tht! IIInt'ltlftly (':lI"-nU'r ie O(fllf't fra. thft 
"P0 •• d l-ound ry f.ult. Lylft Inot ad vlt!>ln the dovndropp.d blo<k • the 
re,,'on rOt the 1 rAe lltpttctty ano .. l, ott th1a point 1. not obvlou.! lt -y 
b the r~.ult o( (on truce Lv •• uperpolltlon of an ,ltl!:l do. co t4'!rr'in 
effect. and th., conductive t..)"~. 
eha locat lon of Une LP-l to th \! t of toc.1t.h4rt Iouln. 
nte ltn run. alona n e.tllbll hed road over a flat e.rollon IlJr{ co tlac 1.1 
covtred 'f1th • untlc. of Quatern ry eoUID deposita . A upped fault Ie 
"Pooed In SUIIl •• to th north •• st and .outh.. t of I1no LF-I. IIlnrlcb •• nd 
oth.ro (1971) .h trllCp. runninl b tv eo. t"('1 t fault 
C.OV r. n. 1e rault tr Clf!. nottld 
uncertain, ~roaal:l Hoe Lf-l approxl"l.~ly .t Statioo 100£. 
r',uru 5 aho",. dhl VLF data (rOIl line: LF-l, ... ft .. r ..oat linA v1th the .aac 
filter thot ".a uaed for Une SG-I. ':be hlP. Nrrc1 elon b tw n the tl1t-
onale .nd elllptlclty on thl. Un II r_rl<able. and probably Indlc.lt •• that 
the ob.cr'/ d Jlnouliea ,re due to conductors nd not to tt!rr.io effect (vhlch 
uld produt. tllt-Inale but not elliptIcity on.,...l1 .). n. _Jot t .. rdn 
!eacur La oS lara canyon to the. north of Hne LF-l. wh1ch has t.rlbut r1 
gutHfB that ,pproach to vlthtn 30 • of tbtt ltn ne..lr its 
terrain-follo",inl tend ney of th ftelds ,",ould proJu'!e: posltive tUt .. ansles . 
The _Jar !t!Alturt~. oJf 11n LF-l t. n be e.-plalof'd by conductors locat d at 
Statlonl 30£ and ~O\l. ':he larit: postt!v ana 1y at Statlon 10('1.1 la the 






no&atlve IIRO"'i.y at StatIon SO£ u du to th condu~tor at Statlon 30£. 'nit" 
n.,atlve part of the leern .nouly tnt rfere. wlth the po.lclv part of tho 
•• tern ano_ly tve~n ~t4.t ton SOW a'\d Stat lon O. ",. PI' vt.oulily nt lon d 
h lch cort' lat 100 betv en tilt- anala and ~ lllpt ic tty curves lnd leate, c lOle 
~ :> 
corr 8pondenc~ co tn.. y"ry lone .trike-length f"l)ndtclon .tudled by \l,Ut. 
.. .. 
I.. I.. (l97R). In CA." V'ltere the <.u.>ttve feature ltao lIalt..t Itrl1<c length . the 
;;-: elllptlclty anoaa11 ""n "" of the oppoolte Ilan froa th tUt 4nou11 CYr.n~ 
Frh hkn ... cttt. 0:'41 c:o.aunh:.tlon conce r nln, tleale IIOd,.l re.ult., 1980; 
>- 10 I- Pltter on and Ronka . 1971) . 
..... 
U 11 noull •• «ntered It StatIons 7SII, 4511. 140£, and 190E (1) are 
..... 
l-
n. 5 ..... / 
-J 
.uperlapoled on th 1 rge .. "ouUes . All theA .up r 1 po. don. trend 
t :ltd n "tlY~ tUt-4n,,1 A And eillpticity MAding toward tht' st. BeC.'WI 
-J ./ \ w 
'--
or tt,e A rap 1 itOOt'! , ~ 11 an =.alit'A tn Un. LY-l. it 1. not po •• lblc to 
"- idel'\t t',/ t"~ .. oe .. tnn of a 1, @r"l t.h nJ" In conduce 1vi t, th"t ('olJld bP 
W 
-J r~.pon"thl for chi,. Itt"n ~1l1 trfond . 
l:l 
Z Thf' t:uJic ftlCpo ure .. in th 8'111:" to thr north 0 line Lf'-l f'xhtbtc 
a: 




aultlph-faultlng n"cure. PrflU.tn ry evld nc~ (rOIl VtF line LF-l Indicatee 
Z-10 
a: 
that th· (ult 1 • .,xpr .sed 411 l conduct lye ton.'. MoneAth th nat terratn 
I-
--- TAN (T I LT ANGLE) 
- - - ELLI P TIC IT Y alons the It,.. B.tt r deftnltlon of thl' noture or tb raultlng In thl 
- 100 
'" 
100 2 0C locatIon c"Ould be obtalned by .. 1t!n~ VLF 
LINE LF- I D 's t llnce I n meters --) N. 90E. of her fro. lin LF-I to t ..... outh . 
Hatch Point , Lin lIP-I 
P18urf' 6 ehOVtl the locAt1on of lIne HP- ,," Hatch PoInt . to th~ Do r thea_: 
of Lockhart 11 .. In. The line follow. an old road tMt la shown oa th 
FIGURE 5 . Smoothed data from l,ne LF- I. Canyonland. NotIonal Pari< and Vi cinity uses topogr aphIc .. p (lQ68) , whlch h .. 
10 

be~n r pl~c:"d by • L-l n~ grltdetl rOlld thllt li-. fsrther we.t and north. The 
llt'W" crolls ... A '.ult .hOWfl on t~ seolo8te _p of lUnrlch. and oth ra (1968), 
wht~h tt)ru thl! cont ct bet en XA~.nt. FotaJt lon on the northweat (upthrovo) 
aide, nod Navajo Sandlltone on the _outh •• t (downthrovn) ,ida. n road doe1'1 
nut ('ro " th .. f ult tn a perp ntieulAr fa.hlon, but turns nt"arly p.ri\ll~t to 
th~ Cautt on ita nOrthwdlt side, as .le. tch,.d tn Pigure 6. 
The VLF cIotA frOll Un lIP-I are .hovn Ln Ftau," 7. It .hould be upt Ln ;..: 
Rind vhC"f\ looking at tile datil that the I tne rusa 18O.t parallel to the 
>-
upped fault trAce betw en ItAttona SO. and lSON' . These .utlon • • th re(ore. I-.... 
U 
would btt dl.o.t cotne (dent tr they ver.! proj ctad onto line p rp oditul r to .... 
l- S a. 
.... 
'The oxpre •• ion of the fault tn the ddt;) of J'\.gur 1 1. the alope froa ...J 
...J 
W 
neaatlve tilt Anal... ad .11lpt'cLtL •• on th left (aorth end of lin) to 
positiye; v lues on the right (:. rod). thta trend 11 the ce.ult of th 




conductive rode. lying on the fault" •• outh .ide (hat 11 . the 'lav Jo). Z II: 
Effectl of .as11 f"ultl iU' .upe:r .. ~oaed on the 1I8jor tr.·nd of the dat The I-
...J 
po.ltLv t llt-an81~ pe.Jk at Stilt lon 0 ie Cl)inc (dent "tth n R tlv!! .... I-
-5 
t!ll1ptteity p ak. "hleh 11 " difficult Ittuatlon to int.tpr t . n~ <lnouly 
z 
CAnnOt be du to a '!tOgtl', extr .. aely 10n8 eonduct()r •• in(" uch • (e.ilturr. II: 
I-
produ'C:u utching ti!.t-anlJltt I"d ellipticity no .. lI~. of t • 
tlll.pth-tty nOM tel t"nd to be: .oaewhat "ider than tUt-anRle noulles 
(Watt •• 1978), .', the n~gattve ellipticity pl' k at Statlon 0 ('auld be cau.ed 
by .up.rpo,ltlon of neA3t(v~ elltpttettie. fro. ae'~er conductor De r 
St ttona 305 or 405 . Rov Vir, .. wat _ntlor1(~;d in th dt cU§llon of line LF-
1 . • ahort conductor ("ht"'~ sna one thllt la le,3 han sevDr 1 ekindf!ptho 
1008) c.n produce t I 1t and e llipt ielt' ana .. tlel or 0pPollte 19n: the 
:1 
~ ~ ~ .. 
... 
- - -0 0 0 C <. c 
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Distance In mete~s 
2130 
--) South 
Smoothed data from L,ne HP-l. 
alll'tenc of ,u~h a .patlaUy lS.lted conductor t. thf'l ."t Ukely explanetlon 
of the .nou 1.y or C;catloa O. 
It .ppc r. that 
tepr •• ent an unuppecl rault withtn the Nav.10. Otl1 r .. U cond1..ctorl are 
c.rot.ed at Statlonl 160M, 120~ , nd .• thea. at .'\ quit clote to th~ 
uppf'ld '_ult trAc~ bf'lc'u ,. of the trAck of It.ne HP-l par ll~l to tM 'ault 1.1 
thl. part of th lin. 
In addltton to the Vt.F aurvlll)' prea nttd ln the previous 0 ctlons . a 
vertic.l co xl.1 loop-loop induction .urvey I done. The 1n.truwnt u eel , 
a Ceonla Df-ll. • portable in.truwrnt "lth a loop lep rat {DO of • And an 
operat lng frll:quency oC to J:H&. For thl. .yat •• , the Ik.ind pch 11 
approxiutel SO _, •• u.lng a conductivLty of 0.01 5/. (or th e.rth. 1h" 
penetr tlon tAp.blllty or the l".ottuMnt 10 1181ted .,ru by 1"0 trte f.etoro 
(be.,.use of h~ ohort lOOp oep ratlon) tha" by the sUnd.pth 1Ialt of f1 Id 
penetratlon In too (1\0-:' terlall. 
Pigur 8 aho". the: .IIpp rent condUct lvley oC th OAr h a. _naur d by this 
loop-loop induction .y.tea. along Une 8P-l. Comparlaon vith ~18ure 7 rev 111 
very Hrrle corr~l.tt.on '.>etveen the VLF and lndu("tlon .aur nt: the 
In.tr nt. apparflntly re.pond to f aturea ?f differe.nt .1z.e .nd depth of 
burt t. '"' loop-loop .y.th doe. not gen r te a"DUlle. thAt correspond to 
kno.rn (aule. tn th ar.. . It ee_ ltkely that a 1. rle P rt of the re'p0nle 
c n be e.xplalned by overburden cond\1t~tivlty and thlc.knees. Fults tn th 
P radox Sa.in env1ron_nt ~1 not M.re luf( ... clent conductivi ty coatra,l c'I 
the earth-. lurf ce. ~.,) .a~er.t. ob.orv.ble ano .... 11e. uslnl .uch ..... 11 loop-
t~ • '1.te.. T1'Ier- 1.a no rCR,oa to belleve thAt tho eolian ~ ", ... Lta on 11no 
HP-l are e..pectetty thick for t'le P.r;adox a.,ln env1ron_nt. 10 condition. on 
12 

























Smoothed loop-loop InductIon data 
from I fne HP-\. 
-Z50 -200 -150 
LIne HP-\ 
-lee -50 0 
- distance 
50 lee 15e zee Z5e 
In meters --> South 
,hi. Uoo ... y t.. typIcAl. If .0, ~nnot e..cp et parclcularl, useful fault-
uppin, rOlulta fro. thts fnstrUMnt. 
Concluaion. 
n.. vt., ... soaUc !telcle o~ •• rvcd '11th • tHt-ansle and .Ulptlc1ty 
.... urtna device appear to exhlblt C .. ture. that c:orr •• pond to moW"O r.ult. tn 
( nd.tone!' forutlo~ (N.vajo, l.Iyent • .nd Cutler) to tM P radoK a 11n . 
InterpNta'lon la _tl .... difficult duo to .. ltlpl foult. and topolr ~hy, 
but It appe r. that VLF un 1M' uscd lucca •• Cully In upplna extenllona 
known fault traces In ar... wbere the raule t..a hidden by thin lurrlcla1 
dl'Jpo, lta. 
A 81n& e Une of ob._rv,clon with • ahort-.paced (4- tnr) loop-loop 
induction InltrUMnt IncUeated th.le ch1 .. In.truaent t. not ulleful for dell.lln.; 
f.\.llt tr c· 1n an Ir •• were bedrock. t. covered vtch lurflctAI depo.lta . "n\e 
loop-loop ... thod .. y be uI.rul in Cault exploration problo_ In the hrcdox 
a.aln. bu: " LaCier .. p~r tlon bet ..... en the loop. appear to be ra.qulud. 
Further .. ~rk la need.d to doH"" tha cap.bllltl .. oC thl ... thod. 
13 
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